
Boulevard Kids - Kids Camp Informa5on: 
Camp Cost $130.00 per child        Camp Dates: June 1-4, 2022 

NB Kids Camp is one of the most fun events our kids can par7cipate in and grow in their walk each year. 
It is also wonderful for building deeper connec7ons with friends in their church family.  

North Boulevard’s Kids Camp has been running for 15 years.  

It is run by all North Boulevard members with the camp primarily for North Boulevard Kids.  

Kids Camp does not combine with other churches. So, most of the campers and all of the workers are North 
Boulevard members. 

Camp is for children who have completed 3rd grade to 6th grade. 

We are limited on beds in the cabins, so early registra7on is encouraged to assure your child gets a bed in their 
“grades” cabin. 

Camp Facility: 
TAG Youth Camp is located in Lynchburg, TN 

TAG Youth Camp is a small camp where the buildings are close together where kids are in a safe environment. 

Kids will be sleeping in rus7c cabins and sleeping in bunk beds. There are two bathrooms with showers and 
sinks in each cabin. 

Sleeping Arrangements: 
Kids are in cabins with their grade and with the same gender. 
There are 7mes that we have to combine grades, but we combine the grades that are close in age. 
We won’t put a 5th grader with a 3rd grade group. 

Two adults stay in the cabins with the campers. Of course, of the same gender! 

Teens stay in their own cabins. 

Spiritual Life: 
There are daily Bible classes where the children meet in classes with their grade group, taught by adults. 

There is a large group praise and devo7onal 7me each day. 

Quiet 7me is encouraged each day. 

Discipleship Groups are formed at the beginning of camp. They are mixed with teens and campers which meet 
daily. 



Camp Teams 
Campers will be assigned to a team for the week. The teams will meet during the day and compete against the 
other teams throughout the week.  

All the teams are mixed ages and gender. 

Teams have two adult leaders and 4-6 teen leaders. 

Teams compete by playing various fun and crazy games.  

Teams earn points for effort, aWtude and winning. 

Camp Leadership: 
All adult leaders are members of North Boulevard. 

The teens from the NBYG are “Counselors In Training” (C I T’s) where they work with the campers. 

All adult volunteers have been background checked. 

All adult and teen volunteers have also gone through training about child safety and care. 

David Skidmore and Blake Boggs direct the skits and team games. 

Meriam and David Miller will cook our delicious food and oversee the kitchen. 

Shields Templeton and Amy Sain create the Bible lessons and oversee various needs throughout the week. 

Evan McCasland is the Director over the whole camp. 

Adult Counselors lead the teams, teach lessons and are cabin leaders.  

Dr. Brent Rosser is our on-site full 7me doctor. He distributes medicine and oversees all medical care.  

Food: 
We have really good food at camp! Meriam and David Miller are great cooks! We eat 3 full meals every day.  
Wednesday, June1 we will serve lunch and dinner. 
Saturday, June 4 we will serve breakfast only. 

If your child has a serious food allergy they may bring food to subs7tute, but only if it is serious. Be sure to list 
their dietary restric7ons on the registra7on form. If you are providing food for your child’s allergy you must 
coordinate with The Millers millersong6@gmail.com. 

No food is allowed in the cabins.  

mailto:millersong6@gmail.com


The Canteen: 
We have a Canteen/store where the kids get to buy snacks from the Canteen during their Free Time. They 
cannot bring money to get items from the Canteen. Money needs to be put in their Canteen account when 
registering online. No cash money will be accepted. Money leb in their Canteen account will be absorbed into 
the camp budget. No money will be given back. 

All the snack items are $1.00.  So, $5.00-$10.00 is a good amount to put in their account.  
Snacks and drinks are not healthy. They are fun and yummy snacks. Remember…it’s camp! ☺! 

Other Camp Ac5vi5es: 
Campers will have a 7me of rest each day / Feet On Bed (FOB). 

There is a 7me of “Free Time” in which the boy and girls are separated and they can play outdoor games and 
go to the Crab Shack. 

While one group is playing outdoor games, the other group is having Water Time playing on large inflatable 
water slides and an inflatable Slip and Slide. Such a blast!  

THE BIG GAME-Friday night aber the sun sets the teams compete to win THE BIG GAME. This is NOT something 
the kids want to miss. If you need to pick your child up early from camp, you will want to consider picking them 
up late aber THE BIG GAME. 

Drop off:  
Parents will drop their camper off in the morning on Wednesday, June 1 at The Filling Sta7on by 7:30am. Buses 
will take the up to camp from the church. Buses will pull out at 8:00am SHARP!  

Pick up: 
Parents will pick up their camper AT TAG Youth Camp on Saturday, June 4 at 10:30 am. 
1444 Ray Burton Rd, Lynchburg, TN 3735 


